
 

Scan Display wins two exhibition and event industry
awards

Scan Display Solutions won two awards at the Exhibition & Event Association of Southern Africa's (EXSA) year-end
function at the Sandton Convention Centre last week.

The Maskew Miller Longman
stand at the Cape Town Book
Fair.

click to enlarge

Scan won Best Stand in the ‘Custom 50m² to 100m²' and the ‘System 26m² to 50m²' categories. The custom award was for
Maskew Miller Longman's stand at the Cape Town Book Fair and the system award was for Trubok's stand at Markex Jhb.

Scan has consistently won EXSA's annual stand awards: in 2006 Scan won one award, in 2005 it won three awards, and in
2004, in an unprecedented achievement, it won four awards.

Scan's Managing Director, Justin Hawes was delighted with last week's accolades: “The latest prizes make Scan the
company with the most EXSA stand awards since the competition was re-instated in 2004. This shows our level of creativity
and design flair.”

Scan's design team comprises seven full-time interior designers, two graphic designers and a qualified architect.

For more information on Scan Display Solutions, visit www.scandisplay.co.za.
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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